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Walk in, gentlemen.

ALOVS FWEISSEB,

Ctlaasof Ice Water
on the side.

ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,

W. H. BUCHER,

IIILLHRORO, N M.
Assay office at Laidlav building
west of Court House.

PUBLIC.

More

Sw Mexco.

-

fjillsboro,

.

offer to tbe public tl
W
choicest and beet line of seasonatd
goods ever brougbt to Hillsboro,
Lawns, Percales, Zepbyr Ginghams, Organdies, Swisses( Hatins,
Silks and etc., elf.
Our line of CLOTHING It un
eoualfd.

COUltr DATES.
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in April ami (h'to-la- rr
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OTTO K. (iKNTZ, N. (1.
A. W. LsBAKOX, V. i.
L. K. Nowers, erretsry.
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4. F. A A. M- LODOF, OF KINOHT0N
Meets Thursday on or before full wood.
V'lsitiuu brotbera Invited.
T1IOS. Ml KPItY, W. M
K. II. Bernani, Secretary.
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..n.,n.i-..t-
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DR. ALUEUl U.

On All Kinds of Machineryf
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.

Union

Fndsy.

and

CHEWST"

General

Hillsboro, N. M.

CHIN Si LUKK,
Meals at All Hours.
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Ail-S-

WARREN,

A.

Meatlflarkct
1H

DINING ROOMS,

le-ar- ts

Paso, Ti xas.

fiOBLNS

HHotel

3 6 1 Broadway. New York
St., WMhlugton, n. c.

6W V

JAMES DALGLISH

Office hours 8 to 11:30 a. m
4 to 4:30 p. in.

Charges

srraucb Otntm,

WlllIMEIl

Rooms 2 and 3 Wells Fargo Block,

El

Pstsnti

Scientific American.

X3jnti5St,

AND REPAIRS

Katnlrinnb nn

.l

I.srvast olr A hanil.nni.lr llhutratwl w.eklf.
iflo lournal. Trirn. II I
cutatl.in nf any
raur
mouitii, si. aula irsn nawtaaaisn.
tiw:

42

REPAIRS

OMl
tHkaii

aanncr for eouruiM pateati.
throuuh Munn A to. tMlf
IU tt
without
nntict,
$pctat
uut free.

'ntiiti

Cxro.xjLe9

A Specialty.

VEARr

TflADK MAMI
DfSIONS
Aft.
COPVRIOMT
mmt
a
aketrh
and
dvfcrlptloo
Anyone wti fling onr
whether aa
oplnfou fi
unnrfHn
quickly
I
t
oaimaniclnvHiitttm
i.iijntii)ie.
probnMT
.

OTTO K. (iKNTZ, C. G.
Tliomaa Murphy, K of H. A S.

ZrX.

xM.

EXPERICNCI

Kni(btsaordiallyinTited to attend.

-

ALERT.

ell?8

HIEKItA liODHK NO 8, K. OF P.
Uillaboro, lueot' at 'nulls Hall arary
Tuaaday e veiling at 7 HO o'clock
Vlsitiug

a.

Sl

Spot Cash Block,
Hillsboro, N.

.

invited.

,

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,

Little Corner Saloon,

Treamiror
fiupt, ol Helwola
Coroner

. .

P.INK,

PROPRIETOR

PROPRIETORS

Kheriff

.

Mitletoti

.Diatrict Attorney
Probate Judge
I'rohate Clerk

M

Creus,

TuvofTMyers,-

A aaeaaor
.

.

.

M.

Co.rsmuiisHioners

V'heolr.

IMio

MUJtFUV A CliF
Pioprieton.'

1

NOTARY

K
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ii

in Nower'e Drug Hillsboro,
WrOfficn
Hours From
Store building.
to 3 p. m.. aud 0:30 to 8:30 p. rn.

COUNTY OFFICEHS.

Bojorques.
Itoliert Went.

ii

I'KANK I. GIVEN, M. U.,

one-cen-

Franeiai--

in

Hillsboro. N. M.

Common Sense Medical Adviser.
It will be cnt free, paper bound, for i
t
tamp. to pav the rott of mailing
only Address the Ioctor at BurTalo, N. Y.,
or aend v stamps for

T 8

si I"
wi

THE PARLOR SALOON,
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i. ii
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AND

Immediato, contiguo, vecino prox
imo. Quien sigue ?
liaDk Jiuilding.
Oppof-it-
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.

po-e-
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of thrir il li- - V5-

flTTINO

.
1 Park Avenue Chicago,
A U'ly living
I
myaell. aiilfered
Mra Kmily llowe, writen:
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to be going Into a decline. Tmik' tryi
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deal
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the wondernil
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Veers Krbblisbed.
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HIKKU.V

D. D1SS1NGER & SON

Uillaboro, N. M.

Mcl'herson & Mcl'herson,

(rminine alructure.
than uubrarable torment
Ndthinr lent arndttiTr-nnndrwomen to
would indure
aubmit to the intolerable method of the
of
vrraire doctor iu dealing" with dilates
tlii nature.
" than thi ae
That there ia " a better way
" and "local
dt.,ti,rle "eaminati.n
i a truth ahe h mme women
thouhandu are
yrt to learn,inalthough
the knowledgeThey
rrjoicintf
alrtaoyfound
in Dr. Pierce'
rM.rite
have
which
one
the
unfailing remedy
heafa feminine weaknekne at their veiy
Thin marveloun " piescrijition
aource
the internal
rettorea abnolute health todrninn
and tll.in... t..ulr ...ilno
cerated condiliin, Svr elastic Ktrfniftli
to the aupportinir lipameuta, vitality to the
oerve centera. and complete womanly vtgul
to the entile coiialilulioii.
'
It ia the perfect fortifier and regulator of
women at every critical period in their
tune when they
development; from the until
the 'change
merge into womanhood
I
the one medicine which
of life." It
almost free
aud
aaie
makes motherhood
from pain.
nil
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Only the
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AJditionnl R nnili.
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Union SSundsy
the. Tniou t'nurch
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'
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early
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H
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tbe
Ti
)
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druo;
hip.
stor,.
.ft
.uia.
Sunvlxy
!0A1I aurk .Ion- in a satisfactory
ri.1 !V ion the same, animal
L K NOtt'VR,
uauuar.
v tiuitii W'mt Jea
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MSSINGEM
EVA
THE JEWELER,
G.

HILLSBORO, N. M.

r A completa

FKUUY, Al'KIL,
ia kept ou tile

22,

1M!8

at E.G. PAKE'S

line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical Advertising Agency, G4 and 05
All work guaranteed.
-- 8" Repairing a epeoialty .
tan FranMerchants Exchange,
coutraota
where
California,
cisco,
for advertising can be made for it

nttrumeot.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
EV MEXICO.

HILLS HOBO,

A General Banking Business Transacted- -

jr. Z0LLXR8, President
W. If. BUCIIER, Cashier.

ODD FELLOWS.
The qneitiona bava often been
en called Odd
aakad, Why are
Fallows? When waa the benevolent
orler of Odd Fellow established?
There ia quite a
By whom? etc.
this matter
connected
with
alory
and for the benefit of thoia who
want lo ba iuforrned, the wtiter
concluded to briefly plaoa before
bia brother Odd Fellow a brief
eynopaia of what so many deaire to
.know.

''HII-I-SBORO

PHARMACY
NOWERS
L.

E- -

JDrnggist and Stationer,
N. M.
HILLSBORO,
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Prescription Work a Specialty.

.

medicinal purposes.

for

Fine Wines and Liquors

KELLER, MILLER

& GO.

WHOLESALE AND UETA1L DEALERS IN
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Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
buy from

Vy

First Hnds, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

lis,

Hals

Boots and Shoes,

and Caps,

GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE

HAY

Oonipletn.

from neighboring

give order

W

&C,

MATERIAL,

BUILDING

camp

prompt

Attention.'

and HILLSBORO "W

MTLAKB VALLEY

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago

Boston, New York, Philadelphia.
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
Eastern Points,
and
And All Northern
o

Smooth Track,
Through Trains, Fast Time.
on all through trains

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers
J)ai1y Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver,
Paul
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars
Boston.
and
Louis
St.
week
to
Md tfinneapolis.and once each

fJ'

semi-weekl- y

meals at the
All trains not having dining cars stop for
Pull informat.on
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses.
to
ehaerfully furnished upon application
Gen. Agent, El Taeo Texas.

F. B. UOCGHTON
R. BROWN E, T. F.

vT.

&

P. A., El Paso, Texaa.

EVERYBODY TAKES THE

J

Texas Pacific and
Iron Mountain Route
ia
Became it ia Iba shortest. Iu qulpnwit
a train-and
courteous
poll
It
ba.
beat Bcaner.
La
th. reput.t o of
be
upon. It
conation, canline
The. are a few or tbe
south.
the
tn
iUmo.i popular
t.m. crH, r.te. or any
If
S
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Umu .by

people

prefer
E. P

B

F.

Daebtibe.
Jo :IN

h.

dded

ft

t

V.

it

joa

i-

-h

Agsnt,
TCBSER. O. 1 . &
F & P- - A . El Psen, Texas.

Lttrw, 1.

P- -

,

A, Aoefio, Texse.

Jjaiiaa, itxae.

The old Lake Valley mines in
New Mexico are not "played out"
by any means, aa ao far thie year

Si ERR A COUNY MINES.

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-clacut a serrated Hue on the horizon. The name "Black Range'

pk

d

given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinou
This range of
that grow so thickly all over the country,
and
iu
a
mountains extends
southerly direction,
northerly
and
about
i
miles
in
is
about
20
and
forty miles iu
length
in
abound
there
width. Water and game
plenty, ant' along:
of mineral gold,
belt
a
of
the
tlank
the eastern
Range great
and
.manganese.
silver, copper, iron
is

The first section showing value, is the great silver

produc-in- g

The mines of this section ar
surrounded
by a lateral strat
enclosed and almost entirely
is the location U
This
dolomite.
of quartzite resting upon
where
$3,000,000 wottlf ol
the famous "Bridal Chamber,"
months.
in
six
extracted
was
almost pure silver
mines uf Lake Valley.

North Percha and Ticrra Blanca, two other great tilvrr
some 18 mile,
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt,
in
fascinating quantttit-- at
distant. Gold, also, has been found
both these latter camps,

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of th
has

produced
Range, eight miles from Hillsboro,
two booms,
has
in
This
silver.
experienced
camp
$7,000,000
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
Black

The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district.
belt

It

i

of the
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral
ore
rich
the
where
district
of
the
gold
formation
range, the
1 h
fissures.
true
veins
The
aie
found being porphyry.
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about f 2 50,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich,
be made to give up
gold placers, which are at last ul out to del
Oro Company.
Mesa
the
to
treasures
their vast
in
Sierra
oidebt
County
w
the
camp
Hillsboro
in
000
about
gold.;
$9,
000,
and has produced altogether

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone
The silver camp of Hermosa has
dolomite character.
in silver, and an yet has hardly
shipped aliuul
Her-mos-

a,

r--i

they have ahipped four thouaand
toot of hitch grade ora and have
U
on
several thousaud tone of second reached its
prime. Fret? coinage would make probably
class ore ou the dumps.
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
OUUH HTAKINU.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt con be traced into
An opinion in which every minof which the town of Chloride it
er and prospector is deeply inter- the Apache Mining District,
veins of mineralired quart
ested waa rendered Mouday by the business center. Here great
formations. Along th
federal Judge Hanford, at Seattle, crop above the enclosing country
work has been done
of
amount
Waah,
It was a suit brought eastern contact the greatest
vein in one place at th
the
Here
Run.
against Tbomas Q. Mallory by M. commencing at Byers
five feet. I henc
than
mure
of
width
A.Cisnaand seven other citizens Cliff mine shows a
all
we
vein
find,
along, evidences of work
of Spokane for a share in the min- looking along the
of
ore
in
lying at the mouths of tunpiles
ing claims owned by Mallory in the miner has done,
in silver, and carry gold
rich
are
ores
The prin- nels and shafts. These
tha Klondyke diatrict.
their working profitable say from t8 to
cipal poiut involved in the case enough to make
was how long does a grubstake congold per ton.
tract last, no limitation being act
The Midnight mine has hern woiked to some depth,
in the agreement.
The Coionsal mine is anothtr
to prove its great value.
In deciding tbo case Judge Hanford said: "I consider that the con- of equal worth.
tract cannot ba fairly construed so
On the northern slope of Hagan'i Peak is located an imaa to create any riht In favor of
Atlanta U.S. Trea.l
the plsintiffs to property situated portant group of claims the St. Cloud,
the
On
F.iole.
Whit
Treasury a shaft entirely iu
in a diatant foreign country puron the ico- of
a
chased by Mallory with hia own ore opens the vein to depth .1.....140 .feet, showing
ihMa
rnnnimr Klilll
more man .4 icci
money mora than two years after foot level an ore uouy
the agreement waa entered into. in silver and $10 in gold.
Grubstake contracta will be en
forced bv the courts, but only aa
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mint,
It is not enr ugh which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
other contracta.
for the parties to assert they bave rich in -- iiver, with a little gold.
rights iu order to secure legal
f rl iiniQ are now Leino' worked on Mineral Creek,
protection,)butthey must be able to
and a small stamp mill operating
prove in each a clear and deOnite near the town of Chloride,
are worth mentioning the
district
this
of
contract, and by terms and condi- Two other claims
both
containing good ore.
tion
in compliance therewith, Readjusterand Nordhausen,
right have become vested." The
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Rane,
court concludes bv holding that
woik con
the showing made by the plaintiffs is the famous Ivanhoe cold mine. Development
ore 4i
class
first
The
vein.
the
on
tunnel
wa insufficient, and the appltra sists of a 250 foot
ton.
this property yields 7 02s. gold per
tiofl for su Injunction is denied
(n-cie- nt

1

J.

1

1

1

of the metal for
Zinc- ia on
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
which it may be aaid tha demand
in ore.
Shipment returns
750 feet of work has been done
far in excess of tha supply, and of
ton.
show
3 02. gold per
Emporia ore
despised and dreaded aa zinc ia by
all miners staking for other rneials,
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
the price of xiuo ores is still steadiis at Camp
for
been
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value
doing
ly rising, aa it has
at wlnc
the
of
north
miles
mine,
Emporia
more than a year.
Kingsbury, three
is located the Great Republic group of mines. Or
THE SlIliK LA ORIPI'E CUKE camp
wortii
per pound in gold ha been mined .icre in p.2C?
There ia no suffering fmni this and
general shipments from the whole group have paid
dreadful malady if you will only
You are
t
o
the right remedy.
gt-or
those
lookiog for s country tbal show
all
A
Investors
to
now
won.
through your body
having paio
of
money with a fair aid reaa. f
in
warrant
to
the
sufficient
no
ia
have
of
out
liver
puttiug
vour
onW,
urcesful
in
of
reapii v a leseoneMe profit B t
assurance beiug
appetite, uo life or ambition, hate
t
mining a. ctioi.s ,f Hierra County bava
The
bad cold, lu fact are completely, money placed. to that eitent a to leave 110
altl
qiuslioii ss t
been developed
Electric Bitiera are the mate
need up.
value.
great
only remedy that will give you
the coauiig
There ia an abundance of c.ld sr .l silver here awaitinf
prompt and sure relief. They act
.
It ia aim traa
of those who bave the means to hi ing it to lha kuifsc-eand
etomach
on
liver,
your
directly
red ui. I KB. aid
m that many of theae camps are iriuote ftoiu ceMere cf
kidneys, tone up the whole
baLdlii
seme
snsof
g lis
of
mt
therefor-the
having
neceaaity
IMPERIAL WHICKLS.
nd make you feel like s new bing.
mined.
are
owar
where
ore
or
they
grade
The beat and esti'st running They are guaranteed to cure
For asle at L. E.
110 r.ri rsfaoded.
wheelemada. '93 Models
sis- H. J. Crane. Agent for Nowera' drug atore, ooly 50j. per I Come to Sierra Connty, but come with money, Under these
and $V1
cumstsoces a rich aud pruOiabl f.sld awnta yau.
bottleSierra County.
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hand-somel-

y,

a-- hi
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Wash-ington- ?
To Chicago. St. Louis, New Orleans, New York
East.
all
points
Philadelphia, Kansas City and

XrTT1?'?
aToXr
It

NAVIES COMPARED.
recent issue of the .Scientific
American has an able comparison
ltween the Spaniah and American
navies, iu which it is ehowu that
while Spain has no heavily armored vessels, equal ia armor or gone
to the four battleships and live
modern monitors which the United
Ktatea has on the Atlantic coast,
ahe baa a compact fleet of eight
armored cruisers, whioh, while in
ferior In th point named to our
big vsssels, are superior to them In
Two of these cruisers,
swiftness.
"Carlo V." and "Cristobal Colon,"
come very nearly into the battleship class. The otbera are inferior
to the "New York" and "Brooklyn," whih are the only armored
cruiaera of our navy,
So while we have available
eleven armored vessels, of far superior fighting power to nine that
Spain might concentrate, if given
time, ia a question whether the
greater swiftness of the Spanish
fleet might not offet that advan
In proteoted cruisers for
tage.
commerce destroying and scouting
we have three times the number of
vessel and far more than in effec
tiveness. On the other hand, it is
pointed out, Spain'a superiority in
torpedo boats and torpedo boat
.:.ir.vir rr.iclit. under cover of
the great ships lu line of battle,
offset the disparity in weight of
armor and metal on the side of the
United Statee.
The conclusion, therefore, ia
summed op in the srticle referred
to as follows: "Each i!et would
ba strong whers the otuer is weak,
and taking the two fleete as they
armored
etand, awift, heavily
cruisers and deadly destroyers
against mighty battleships sod
rr.or lightly armored cruisers, the
issue, judged independently of the
"men lehind the purs," would I
ty no mari ao certain aa ia popu.
Th men lhind
Urly suppjs-dthe gnus, however, would be the
controlling factor, and it ia the supreme confidence of the American
poblicin the pluck ami discipline of
lha crews and the skill and daring
of onr naval oflicera which rendera
it eo confident of final victory."
A

Ou. Stock of

Dry'

Th origin of the order of Odd
Fallow waa established by the
Roman soldiers in camp after the
order of the Iarealiles during th
reign of Negro, the lloman emperor
who began his reign in the year
A. D. 55, at which tim they were
The
Citizana."
culled "Fellow
name of "Odd Fellow" wa giveu
to this order of men in the year of
A. D. 79, by Titus Caesar, of Rome,
for their singularity of notions and
for thsir knowing esch other by
night as well a by day, and their
fidelity to him and their country.
Us not only gave them the name
of Odd Fallowa but at the aame
time, aa a pledge of friendship,
presented them with a dispensation engraved on the arch of Titus
Caesar, the ark of the covenanta,
the golden
the golden candle-atick- ,
O
N.
the mooa
for
sun
,
tbe
table,
and atara, for V. G., the lamp for
secretary, the lion for guardian,
the dove tot warden, and the em
blem of mortality, for the graud
maeter. Deming Headlight.

DUTY OF THE PRESS.
Whatever form th war loan may
take, whether it b in bonds or in
certificate of indebtedness bearing
a low rate of iutereat, the newspapers, Bays the New York W orld,
as the revealers and reflectors of
public opinion, ahonld unite in
urging that the people have the
chance to supply the money.
They should mske it olesr tn the
President that this loan must be
need not further to strengthen a
bond holding class but to create a
bond holding mass.
Th people pay the public debt,
To tl e n,
principal and interest.
then, of right belongs the "draw
back" whioh cornea to all taxpayers
who invest iu the government
loans.
It is the opportunity of the press
to render a great public servioe by
potting into effect ona of the great
A
principles .of statesmanship.
nation the maeaes of whose people
bave their savings invested iu its
bonds, is a nation whose citizens
are interested intensely in the
stability of its institutions, in the
economy and houeety of tlie
of ita public flairs in
the character of ita publio officials.
A publio debt is not a publio
Hut a publio debt that ia
Messing.
held by ih publio, and not by the
favored cliques and ayndicates, hss
at lesl some elements of positive
good in it, and does not intlatue
the passions and prejudices by
forming clssses, mutually suepi
cious.
If the press of the country will
tske up this matter and urge it upon the Administration the thing is
aa good aa done.
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A.t ILjughlon, Mid... the greatest
ut infDUjng ahsft hi lLa world
few W
to oporsliob
Dine yesrs of incessant lala.r,
ud expenditure of over $2,5tX),000
ia cash, lb Kd Jacket shaft of
HcU it now n in-1lt Caluwet
,PI"r
psrt of fhs
; qurtetly diviruii wbiih
dends of tl.OOO.'KXI, and is tH.lily
t
rock, csr
producing c
tying approximately f per cent of
pains copper,
Jacket shaft in vertical,
i lia
f th
Caliimot A
all other shafts
I!eo4 following tha dip of the ..1
.'174 decrees to Ilia
pM of noith
started in 1HB!1, im
vrl. It
mediately after tha last of Ihe
Ibrtgreat firta occur ring underground in tha older working of
tlia mine, which diil damage
Work
in r than a million dollara.
it
nibt
continued
n(Kn
hs teen
nod
the
end dsy since tint time,
an
hafla stand without
equal in
It
thw
on
field
globe,.
any rnininn
feet
ut
ia 4,fliX) feel io depth-bless than a full atatute mile and
compared with it the deep eilvar
mines of tha Coinstock lode In Naiad, or tha wonderful mines of
worked for many centuries
a,
past, are hut ahallow pits. It contain l ut six compartments, esch
e.jual in size to an ordinary mining
shaft, four of which are used for
lmiating rook and lowering tiroher.
the
One shaft ia iilili."d
and tlia sulh and laat
o.irnparlmeiila carries tha wirea
for leltrdinnee, light,
and pip
and compressed air.
water
jxiwer,
working of
Tha limit
1'iaahafleie laid ool with
Miimry, the nndeviating
th
of
riuiae
ropor bearing lode
wmk
to lie planned
the
al'nwing
III' u .and of N et ahead of the mm
Tha great pump"
Me' li'ka
Inch free tha mine) of water are
jiiasaautly operated interchange-ldby pninprenMi'd air and
Tim power drill which
rat tha loli-- fir dynamite car-t- i
idjjea ais i im Ly compreaaed air
alonw, and there are inre thao !!iK)
jf these drills, each doing (he wmk
of a Jotan men, walking both day
and night in tha Calumet and
fleola Mine,
jlia uaa of com- teased air ia a ureal boon to I he
ininere, aa the heat would ha tin
berab!a but fur i's roolinc effects
Ar parti with mUih of it hent
Under compression, and when liberated robe surrounding objects of
their heat. Willi a rock tempers
lure of 87 d"grres Fahrenheit at
lha 4. '.'IU foot levrl, IIih roolihi; if
ffcta of the ail from the di uln la
tnoat grat fil
,i'lC"-Aft-
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Ihl'IH
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wild In ttiia neck (.f tinin,U it
i
ui'ii-la
tuk
mil."
li
mniiiij
4"n't
tiirftui er and oielnllnnii't p ri
A
few unlifflid
not
facta,
iliatHhtly lelnleil,
and a few hn( aoidn, are ciioukIi
atock in vi odd to wet the title.
Than ha playa aociitiat anom the
"mob," until aoinenne who relly
enniet lilng ooiiiai tloug -kpow
and then h hidea.
lie lrwildera
wnrkera
nitft
jaal
prof.'e",! loin;
"oraclical"
pei lance, and woo.
UariDii eaalnmeia aiih hia jrjoo
about aulihide, nilchateM, oldi'k
and telluridea.
lla ian't fit to he
veit a cil!a.itor of facta, for he
don't know them alien ha licet
them. He ia no more quxhfied to
-
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Io the Diairict t'ouit of tha Thir.)
Judicial l;.n!riit ol the Tenitory
ol Jve Mexico, within and tor
the County of Sierra :
The Territory of New Mexico, )
i
No.
rUiniiif,

-

(

Ki t

1

H, NKVV

vs.

m:xwo.

in

il

Mei',

Mark Hark Yc Mortal Cash Buyers,

h

y

Mt-vi-

against certain property hereinafter
'l fur tho yi iim un i in lha anuunls
:
..r tlie vear 1HU4 tha
tollowini;.
for the'ywur 1S95 the
Minn of t2M-2G- ;
sum of f2,U37.UJ; for the yeiir 1MU6 tha
sum of $1', 748 04; for the year 1897 the
for und on account of
sum of $1.'J-9.:
the following described property,
tliat, portion df 1'nv.ile Laml Kntry r.uni-berhtiii part of that certain Grant
known ail the Armandaris (iraflt and
hainx Minute in and Siena Count v and
containing i!a2,(Mi3 acir's nnrj
acres; a more particular deeciiption of
eaid land will be found in the bill of
complaint filed in said causa. Plaintiff
suev to recover said tuxcaand the penalties allowud by law thereon, together with
interet--t and coats, and that said taxes,
penalties, interest and costs may be
adjudge, to bo a first lieu upon raid
hImivo itesciibed premises
The salt
defendant is notified ttmt unless it enfeis
in
or be fur
raid
on
suit
its anpeuiance
the ifyih day of April, A. D. 18V8,
by default will be rendered ssli st
to-a-
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SIMPLY MEANS

A TUZZLE-- IT
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Occupied by Three of the Leading; Mercantile
Hstablishments of Sierra County. It means the
place where you can buy an) thing you may desire the best of quality for the least money.

1

a

Jud-me-

1

it

Nalne and addrasa of attornev for
plaint in Is ; Gideon D. Bunu, Silver
t'iiv, Now Mexico.
"f s
V. B. WALTON,
Clerk.

.

1

4x!4
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1
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1
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& Alert's
AragoiR
General iMLerclxandlBe.

;

HilUboro, N.

M--

Groceries

First comes

THE DRY GOODS EMPORIUM OF
ARAGON & ALERT, where you will find the

best and most complete line of Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Millinery,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishings. All the latest
novelties in Lawns, Percales, Organdies, Satines,
Ginghams, Satins and Silks. Our prices are the
We can
Our goods are the best.
lowest.
to
the pessiplease everyone, from the optimist
Premiums given away with every purmist.
chase. Call and see us at the Spot Cash Block.

Native and California

Fruits.
Eh V, SCHOOL

STATION

SUP-

PLIES, NO HONS.

T. C. MNGr
cvsn

1

I

"4 w.kfl'

1

1

l'

l'n

7,

Iil",

r-

ROCE R

G

a.-- t

iilLLSBOUO.

Manuel Aragon's
Palaco Drue; Store

New Mexico.

RTOTIOE OF

Second comes THE PALACE

DRUG STORE, just
f I'ura and Fresh
lina
latest
the
open fid.
to
date.
Everthinf?
up
palao lik.
Drujts. Everything
A onmplela variety of Druggists' Saudrips, Patent Mdi-oineStationery, Toilet Articles, fine Cigar, and
Ti'haccoa, and a line of Perfumery unsurpassed. Night
clerk answers all calif.
MANUEL ARAGON, Proprietor.

We, the undeisisned, will yny
$250 00 Itewurd for the ai rest aurl
conviction of any party or parti, a
elealiiig. kiliioK or diiving off any
stock io the following oisn.la :

We carry

a,

S.

L C AND 82
Kraudtd oo loft sidr,

Spot Cash Block.

l"r.er
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DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

AND

And

.

.

I

I

das

e,

& Co's
A. A Neale
GroooricM cSc Provisions

known ns J.diii f'roff flrsi.d.
Haijvi v A Hir r.FR,
Ilillaloro, N. M.

J

Las Ammas Lam.

aei

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A EViOriARCH.

the result of our long
experience.

Perfection

19

Third comes

UP TO DATE GFOCERY OF

THE

e patronize the people,
We buy fruit, Pkh, vegettieH,
ttrocenea, hay, grain, potatoes,
liay and k1""'" wh
fine cigars and tobacco, confectionery, stationery,
aclnwil lo.iks and supplies. Tinware at unheard
We dou't want ttie earth. All we want and
of pricea.
.
Ve
all we aak is a Ittiaa profit and e.li for nnr
Small
oaab.
profits, quick n!a.
buy for cash and sail for
SPOT CASH PLUCK.
At A

NEALE

&.

I5y

CO.

no-tion-

a,

j

j

--

J&th'&r&J

N.

Attonu--

and

Solicitor,
NEW

?EXlCO.

TOMMNSON'S

Pa

K

WHITE,

Pr- nipt ictenli n : vt n H all bDinecs
em Pis' ed t.. niv cue. Will practice in
,i't C.ni.s oi ihe 1, rtjl. ry and hefora
t!lii 0 at t.n Otices.

I

l JL

A Cattle Co.
S. Ibitieaell, Maiiher,
llillshoro, N. M.

11ILI SHtiHO,

go.-da-

I

.

ALVAN

the fwopln patronize i.s.

JPlace,
Tt)

a

1'tNT

N KX I'

rdeiaki.

The preal log ptitdic, t

CO.

A. A. NEALE &

Dow-a-ilay-

peculate upon tha sciences thao
bricklayer la to rival

j
tt

cur

i

Civil.

The said defendiint, Lsguna ValUy
Company, a rorioration, is beiehy noii-flethat an actiuri ol deLt has been coiu
aienced ayaicst it in the listr:ct Court of
t lie Third Judicial Dmtiict of theTrrii-tori
of New
o, silliiiK within sdU
lur the County of Sioira. by The Territory
ol New Mexico, plaintiff, to recuver tha
amounts of certain taxes levied aod
aaesi-cagain t said defendant and

t

!

7bb.

V

Ii.f.udant.

OFFICK,

v'

fiu-t-

K

am-

o

La'iina Vullcv Crinpany,

herehy ul"en that Cliaa.
. f (
kesier, lllinoia, hy Horace A.
that i'hm 15
ia herelijr
(,(i
in f.icl, wIiohb poMt
K i
.
ury, (
of f'h ate,"l (ilo- -. hy Home
.
a ia liiafton, hiarra County,
wh- a f
t . dice a tdn
Kiriu' ury. attorny i
,
hn tlna d.y (lie. I hia apuli-- i
bimI
me i (iiuft, n. Ni x
,
iwl'Iri
a
f"r
th-ion
(
a'ent for 8.'! 4 6 linear feet of
a'
liaa
Xe
ay
Hiena IVunfy,
I.ODK OK
TKIANI.LK
VKIN,
for
ll,c
n
a
t
ii;ai
for
ion
ln
)
tlli 'l
at
l'()-i- r.
he. ring silver,
I
incur P. . ( the K KK1'A K K VI IN, MINIKW. M
liKI'UMIf, lol l.cocptr and other vhiahle niiner-- '
)fK Oil MINKKiL
with mr'a e jtronnd b'10 feet in width,
awl tio-- r
Ix'ttring eilvar. K'I1.
P. lin k
tfange Mining
v.ilunM m.iicriiTa, with urfa', ff maul a tuat d 'ti thn
ami Territory
it. in widih. aituaiel in die I; iwk liiritrn t, County of Kiern
w Mexico, and dcalgnnted hy too
of
t
Sierra
(.f
liHt.ri.
,
Kaiitf" Mining
County
l
field noteii and ofliciul pl .tou file in thin
Territory of Ne Meilco, nl lrA,n
ollicfl aa Hnrvey No. lOKi, in Townalcp
otllrial
anH
not
lieM
the
pint on
i
(y
No.
West, of the
tliia olfhe hh Hurvy No. KHIo, in No, 10 South, Kan-fof Sicira and Territory of New
ol
No
No.
W.,
ItaiiKe
It)
County
H.,
Townahip
liKM
No.
heinK de- the County of Hrra an1' 'l'rr toiy i f Mexico, raid Survey
rilied m followa, to wit: IJeginninif at
Nbw Muxico. Huiil Burvey No. lUU.'ioeinK
:
Cur. No, 1 ideuii al aith N. K. Cor. of tho
lV(imiiiii
dnitiW 1follow g,
of
at C r. No. identical 'iih tho N V . IV" at1 ion and Iho fxiinl of Interaeetion
2 of Suiv. y No.U(Xl Julia Lo lt,
laie
Cor? of thin I'aiioii, alid with Vor. No
of
It. Coin clninianl, and line
1 of
Hurvey No 90t. Onat ltjiihlii! Chaa
No. 904 Uiet KcpuMic Ixide,
H Cola claimant, a oi li,vry
Burvey
Chaa.
Lle,
A
li. Cole Claimant.
porphyry
riak lOiKmSix ina. wt It ina in the ('has. HilZxL'ft
ina 8 t 12 ina, in Mid
irromi'l with nioiind of atonea 'i ft liili nek
of
mound
atones
100"),
jt' ft. high
ground with
'I ft bna Mlonn.iiln and rhiaelcl 1
whence the N W. Vur. of Hoc No. L' 'n 2 feet hnatt, al 'n'ii le and chiseled
N.
of Hei'. 2
Cor.
W,
KHMl, wheine
Towi.ahip No. 10 H of Km.u No. W.,
Townahip No, 10 i. of Kangn No- 0 VV. ht,
which ia a hliie porphyry ro k
0x10x12
ina act in the urouiid and marked w ilh which ia a t.l 'm poiphyry
inn. a't in th" Kroiind with mound of
ni ti'ht a on K and 4 notchen mi V
and maikcd with 2
eilKa wiih nioniid l atonea Hloij.Hi lc, atoiieH aloiig-ii'lhe.ira N. ill' 'IT W. 21i") It. A pinmi tree notched cm Iv and 4 in tchei on V, edgea,
llemaN. Vt'MW Vtti.H ft. Cor. No.
10 ina. in Dia. Iiliind anl a ril d li T
'IKI5 In ara N. HO lit' W W ft Tliein e of Kurvcy No. 103 llei.ra N. 17' 02' K.
N. Ti' IK)' E. Va. S IIH' K. id. mil I. im r,u 2 ff Cor. No. 2 of Smtey No. ii01.
It. in a N. .'in .'m' W. lilll.f) ft, A juniper tree
-4
of Survl'y No. Wit dcKccnilinrf Mecp
and HcriUid P.. T.
hill, at 370 ft (iroai" road an I k'uli li 'u ft. Ifi inf. in Ilia hln.cd
lt, Hra N 61 10' W' 24 5 ft
H M' K. arcen.l hill ,fi7;.f
wide, cuuri-ft. to Cor. No, 2 iilentii ni with locution Thence K. 17 bt W. Va. 12 40' K. along
Al
of Survey No. i03, Julia
and with Cor. No. 4 of Kurvcy No. IHM line
a gulch (I feet wide, course N.
47o
it a. m t 11 im.
rM-A pirphyry
in the ground a ith inoiiii't of afoiica l'a 7. K. fiaO ft- to Cor No. 2 A porphyry
ft Itlih 2 ft. Imne alonitHide and (hiaelinl rock tlx 12x24 ina. act 12 ina. in the
8 IdUfi, whence a pinion lice 10 ina. in ground with mound of atones 1'8 ft
II T. 2 I00.r) iiin'i, 2 ft. haae alonirxidit and chiHeled
Pin hlaaed and
iwara K.
2
A pition true
llHMI, whence l.ocatiou
Iwara N a.V 47' W. Si ft
.
No. 2 of 8urcy
H
ina. In lta hln.d anl a 'lined It. T. 17 W W. 17.4 ft
l itia H. 17 52' W. 2K4 3 ft
A juniper,
N. Illi WC K. V7 ft. Thninw
BKKIS a
K. ilemwiidimc
tie 40 in in Dia. hl.iz id and S Tilicd it
W. Va l j'
H. lh'
T. 2 - li KM1, heara !i 72 25' W, 37,5 ft,
ateep hdl at 410 ft. Foot of hill and en aa
H. 30'O.V K. V 'a
12 3H' K M::4.ll
r'.al ami gulch 40 ft wide, cuioe S. W Thence
ft, lo C. r. No. 3 i'lrnticiil with the H W
K. at 4."i0
ateep hill and at lijai Cor-otlie I ii' ntion. A poipi.yiy rock
ft. to Cor. No. 3 identical with hn utinn
Cor A porphviy ra-- MIJxi!ti m wt I I 7l2xl'Hina. iel 14 inn in the ground
'
t
ft. hii li.2(t
inn in llwi Kround with mound of nI iIk h w ilh moiin of hIoiich
Im-- o
u liii;Hllei
and ch s led 31000,
I '
ft. haw aloiiKeide ami i Ii:m
ft. hikih
eliil It - Iimi.'i, whence a t inoii tree II ina whciitv an o.ik tree 12 in. in Din. I.la. d
in I'm h'ncd and aciiUtd II. T 3 lOOo and Hcrihed II. T 3yllK)tl hears N. 21
A (iilion tree 12 ina- in
I''.. 42.3 ftl.ii N. H W. I') 6 f'. An. iik tree y, 05'
I'iu flu., d and anihi.d II. T. 3 1000
ilia, ill I in. Iilii.e I and H'Hud l,
1
No. 4. of
: iti nir
heaia N. 1140' V, 82.5 ft
:i ' nnn
4 1" 4,!' w
h
lid' K
Thetice S. IT W W. Vll
emrvey No. paift ieura r! 225' W. 105.8
aa ( ndimr at i p lull at dH4 ft to (!or. No. ft. Thencs N 17 52' K. Va. 12 .'VI' K.
1'eH' Cn.liiig 500 ft to Cor. No. 4
A
4 i leiilii al w th loi iilion Ci r
poniliyry
of
rmk tlx I Ox IM inn n t ft l"a in the Cor. identical with Cor. Noground with in mid ol Hloiica I'j It.- h k'1' Hurvcy No. 1005, AIki Cor. No. L of
jairphyiy rock
l( Im' aiouttaidn and clnacle I 4 ML', Survey No, taM.
14 Ina. In the ground
a l.cii' a juiilii toiu 'J,'i ma. in Iia lOvlot'.'H iua.
with inoiind of atonea lii ft. h gh 2 ft.
lilu.cd an t
Til. d H. T. 410u.ri hear
H til" 4H' K. ft 4 fi. An onk tree H) ina in haae almigaiiln and chiseled 41000,
I'm. I.I ited aid a rlU'd H T 4.'100r wlicnce Cor. to Hoc. No. 2 in Tow ah in
No
V, heara N.
l.cii,, B. iW W W. Ill ft. , N W. fur of No. 10 H. of Knn Th.-neN. 3030' VV.
Tlrna
2127 W. 2lfHi ft.
hii.ne liode (unaiirvi-yeil)S'Ul.n clamant, le.ia N ti" 10' W. IS.5 Va. l23i'K. Along line -2 of Survey
I'., Va 1!T 40 V.. No. t04 at 450 ft. nroxa ulch (I ft w 'do,
It Thence, N. It."
of t.otfin
(l al l
coins K. HJH ft 1 Cor. No. 1, the pln. e
to Cor. No. 1 un l pi
lunir. Mani'tic v.uiatii.ne lit 1'J' 30 to of heinninir- Magnetic vaiiutioi s Ht 12
'I lea
Illi' to 12 40' K , containing 832 acrea.
1.'" 40' t.., contaii.iiiK 7 (Will acie
N V. ' of
Survey ia l.u atad in the N V. '4 of Sec. Tliia Suivy ia locati! on the 10
S. of
No, 2 in ToWDdiip Nil I0H of Kaoite No. Hoc. No 2, in Townahip No.
notice
heinir
0 W, Tlia add inininK
Range No. West. Tin
of II A. Kinirn-hurl.y II, A. Kinnaliurv Hud hemx of wiih made in the uumo
of
and wa iluly recorded in Hook 1),
record in lh tlllliei.f tha
I o.i. a im
tlie TeiriO.ry ol New Mexico, page til'.l, Mining Ixaatioii, and the
K..
im 310, im. emled Ijoeation notice ia dulv recoriliHl
Hierra.ii. Ilo-('oimlyif
M
ining L ationa,
Mu. imr IxH-- tini H The a joinlnti cla iim in II. "k ), pages 62t-are on t tm N. I in lit Keimlilic and l'i i nitio Sierra tlouutv, New Mexico. The ad
( Ihh
It Cola choinni t. Htid on joining claims are Hurvcy No. !.o3. Julia
the 8. Iiy the KevMotio lvnle, Chaa H. Ule; Hurv-- y N'o. tKIt, (treat Itepulilio
liiiliiinv and otl.t - cl.tiin nna. N" other
IkIh; and purvey No. 100,"., KcepsHkn
known. A"v a"d all pernma claiminK 1odn, all claimed by ('has. II Cola. No
Anv and nil jaTHona
a
the tnminn ground, rein, lo la othera known.
miniux ground,
01 itnv
4itnnmI thereof tenI ijeaci I, or clHiming advarKely thn or
d for, an' her
lode, prenii.sa,
v. y. d, I'lntt
Vein,
nicl n
an) portion
Sv' in,tili..l tint vi' c h titer H'lv.ri' Ihertvif co decrihed, aurvevnd, idallni
nolinisl lo
I'W
are
hcn
to
r
ci.miiH i.'c tiii Hi.il
liy
for,
t
and
io1
uppliinl
Hi.
vni'to, wittru lile thuir udvera-- clu 'ma with iheli. ginti f
,'ii Hie r- Mil.ti 'ii
Olllce nt l.ai
ixu llir. e ili.va'r ini .Into hei. f, til cf ll.t I'mUilMiit H l and New
Jdeiico,
a I n t" Hut. I. ild Cruets, in tho Terrdoiy of
the hVuHler tf
in'iiod of
in the Ti'iMmy of il.irniii the Hi n I y three
tlftio id I.aa Cm
New Mi i inn, tl'. v Will lie hariad in iiiihlictioii hereof, or they will Im faired
Tiitii" of the nn i:of- - of id atnUU.
ty viitucof the provinioiiH ol tne htatulc.
KM1U BOLIONAC,
tvlll. HOI.KiN ItAC,
gistcr.
pVgUii r.

f

diHlinpuiflied
in

fr

Notice

the

Pl'BLICATiaV

NOTICE CV

Notice for 1'uLlication in
Newspaper.

r

t

elic-liii'ii-

Don't let roar wife eee those nice
awiiidhi on the face, and th awond
pciiiapa worthy of iuveatiKtiou. dress goods st Ilolits A Crews.
Uul th great, big, "auckfr"' pub If you do, you will certajuly have a
lie takaa the oppoaita Flaw, at a dreaa to pay for.
rule bait, Look, aiuker and all.

oil

K

mi. si'.oiuv
i

the
v

CLI

ul iu. u, i.Uk I i Luu II aa
roilio!i, ia ult .ut Ilka a hol rf
trOUf.
Somrllllira Ihey are all
fcud
aid all bite ravao.out y.
hurgij
eren kt a nmiIv t i I I toaik,
A'alu, only a tew vm.I t x t . aint
niii
then
rTen at the nvnt
Oiih reTrr kn. w
luacidda M'uno,
iual what ttio Invnan tiah oil) do.
I'uey aitt jnt a apt 1. pick up the
f.itlriifal and Inort palpahle nun-ioi- r
a'ttiiile aa lltry ff ihf I I i fact, the
are mre lih!e to pick
1 he acheine whii h
Up the aor.t.

promieaa iirtila running lutu the
tiuudrrOa t.l Uiilliona geia more
tjil.a than thr 'him which
liilla. Tha eiri-lUOt- l
Tiiu ir 0 nai lera the firat a
i

f

1

f

tt f

tt

Don't forget

m

ARAGON & ALERT'S
your
xe and (L.thliitf ; THt PALACE
drv
STORE for anything in the diug line. A- A
NEALE & CO cau nell ym cSicaen ted aim aatri
) iu uliickr u feed. lea) with the alxve firnia ami y
won't Lave to pay for gianis someone rife txulit at.. I
We irive
baa forgotten to pav
i? tifffi' f
We propose to lead and not to fnlluw in
rawh discounts.
the commercial w..rld, hecanae we eularve Hi bii)tii
vapacity ol stery man's dollar. Coiue directly to
f--

r

DUG
-

,

'

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
i

are the product of mechanical Ingenuity.

U'i,

1

' T

$40.00

$60.00

$50.00

-

y--

a.

w

an

lUmpl o

York, London and Hamburg,

Sack cf Mon.rc

liiii.il auM.il, Tm Ce.pr,L.. aico.m.on

i.ln C.rO lltwatrlna
an. Waller jokm.

cij:rs

For Sale,

,f thP beet pmifii lanch.s io
New Xlixno, . .oitd ttilhtu a n ils
d HilUlx.i.i, in, , in ((,,e f
,M
m et mai seta foriaiich
r 4itice ia

Teniiuiv.
JiiOaclea )mtentel
lariuii't land, with h..t-- , i.ru
wiudinill, ou hnrd, irrigatiiip din h.

Send for 1898 Catalogue.

tan

One

stj

li.

Monarch Choinleso SI00.00
Agents wanted in open tenitory,
MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lah. Halatad and Fulton 8trta, Chicago
Branch-Ne-

Fir- - lir ,.r :r,n,,rg
Call iu and see tne.

"X"li.3

f3j30t

Casti

3E51oc1kl,

Street,
IJC 111
sboro,

IVZci.ln.

Trice only Jl .'tM chei-- at ... .l'M
ihv tu.ilty, LenM.n
owner
, f in
hnsinea If yon n,f
bvH ti e lu' nf-and mean I'llMiit-apid) lo
V
Llllt)n MiVO
dt.-ites- t'i

y

a
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